Introduction
Studies of the geochemistry of clastic sedimentary rocks have revealed that their chemical compositions are closely related to their provenance and the tectonic setting at the time of their deposition. As a consequence, researchers have developed discrimination diagrams for the identification of provenance and tectonic settings, some of which rely heavily on the so-called mobile elements such as the alkalis and the alkaline earths (e.g., Bhatia, 1983; Roser and Korsch, 1986; 1988) . However, prior to the deposition of clastic sediments, the concentrations of mobile elements may be significantly modified by processes such as chemical weathering in the source area and during transport, and diagenesis (Johnsson, 1993) . Accordingly, provenance studies are now concentrated on the use of immobile elements such as the high-field strength, the rare earths, and the first transition metals because these elements are transported quantitatively from the source to the sedimentary basin and thus reflect the composition of the source rocks (Taylor and McLennan, 1985; McLennan, 1989) .
However mobile elements are still useful in provenance studies because these elements (e.g., alkali and alkaline earth elements) are rapidly removed during chemical weathering, and thus can be used to monitor the degree of chemical weathering in source regions at the time of deposition Young, 1982, 1984) . Paleoweathering in the source area, therefore, is one of the most important processes affecting the composition of sedimentary rocks. In fact, the effect of paleoclimate and paleoweathering conditions often go underappreciated when interpreting the provenance and tectonic settings of sedimentary rocks (Fedo et al., 1997 ).
An excellent opportunity where the effect of paleoweathering on the sediment composition may be evaluated is provided by the Late Ordovician to Early Cretaceous Sekondian Group of southern Ghana (Fig. 1) , which is made up of seven major sedimentary successions. An important feature of the Sekondian Group is the abundance of fairly fresh feldspar in the two basal formations, i.e., the Ajua Shale and Elmina Sandstone, and at the uppermost formation; and absence of significant amounts in the other sedimentary units. Crow (1952) 
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The Late Ordovician to Early Cretaceous Sekondian Group of southern Ghana is made up of seven major sedimentary formations. One important feature of the Sekondian Group is the abundance of fairly fresh plagioclase in the lowest two formations, i.e., the Ajua Shale and Elmina Sandstone, and at the uppermost formation (i.e., Essikado Sandstone); but a virtual absence throughout the rest of the Group. The basal part of the Sekondian Group has been interpreted as of glacial origin whereas the upper formations are thought to have formed in a warmer stage. The abundant plagioclase in the lowest two formations could, therefore, be due to less pervasive chemical weathering rather than erosion of a distinct source. In this paper, geochemical data for fine-grained sedimentary rocks of the Ajua Shale and the Takoradi Shale (that overlie the Elmina Sandstone) formations are used to investigate the influence of palaeoweathering on the composition of the Sekondian Group.
The concentrations of the transition trace metals Cr, Ni, V, and Cu, and Cr/V-, Zr/Y-, and Ba/Co-ratios are similar in the samples from both formations and suggest that they were largely derived from the granitoids that intrude the Birimian supracrastal rocks. However, the Takoradi Shale samples are enriched in Rb, Cs, Th, U, and Nb relative to the Ajua Shale samples, and this may be related to differences in the degree of weathering in the source rocks. The Takoradi Shale samples are characterized by high chemical index of alteration (CIA) values and Rb/Sr ratios (CIA > 75; Rb/Sr > 1) indicating high degrees of weathering of their source rocks. In contrast, the Ajua Shale samples have low CIA values and Rb/Sr ratios (CIA < 62; Rb/Sr < 0.5) that indicate low degrees of weathering of their source. The tectonic setting at the time of deposition of both formations was passive margin suggesting that the change in paleoclimatic conditions rather than erosion rates played a more dominant role in the observed compositional changes in these shales.
climatic conditions. Previous provenance study on these sedimentary rocks used immobile trace elements and Nd-isotopes to infer that the rocks were derived from granitic and metasedimentary rocks of Palaeoproterozoic age (Asiedu et al., 2005) . This paper focuses on mobile elements to investigate the control of paleoclimate and paleoweathering on the sediment composition of the Ajua Shale and the Takoradi Shale overlying the Elmina Sandstone (Fig. 2 ).
Geological Background

The Sekondian Group
The Late Ordovician to Early Cretaceous Sekondian Group crops out along the western and central coast of Ghana (Fig. 1 ). It is a 1.2 km-thick sandstone and shale dominated succession, but also includes coarse breccias and conglomerates. The rocks are extensively faulted and virtually unmetamorphosed. The stratigraphic units of the Sekondian Group are shown in Figure 2 , which also depicts the units that were sampled for this study (i.e., Ajua Shale and Takoradi Shale). The Sekondian Group rest with a profound unconformity on granitic rocks of the Palaeoproterozoic Birimian Supergroup. Provenance studies suggest that the sedimentary rocks of the Sekondian Group were largely derived from the Birimian granitoids (Asiedu et al., 2005) . On the basis of Palaeontological evidence, sedimentary textures and sedimentary structures, the environment of deposition of the Group has been interpreted as non-marine to coastal marine (Crow, 1952; Atta-Peters, 1999 . MicroPalaeontological data indicate deposition from Late Ordovician to Early Cretaceous ( Fig. 2 ; Mensah, 1973; Bär and Riegel, 1980; Atta-Peters, 2000) and that it broadly correlates with the formations of the Maranhao Basin of Brazil (Bär and Riegel, 1980 ). 
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The Ajua Shale is about 60 meters thick and forms the basal formation of the Sekondian Group. It rest directly on the underlying crystalline rocks. Typically, the formation is composed of dark gray varved shales with alternating laminations of fine and coarse material and with beds of sandstone. Rock fragments of boulder to pebble size are scattered throughout (Fig. 3a) . Feldspar crystals are abundant in the coarse laminations and in the sandstone.
The Takoradi Shale is typically composed of hard, compact, black or dark gray fissile shale or sandy shale, rich in organic matter. The base of the formation consists of alternating succession of thinbedded micaceous sandstone and gray shales. Pyrite occurs either as microscopic disseminations or as spherical nodules up to about 3 cm in diameter. Towards the top of the formation are large discoidal nodules of compact, finely granular, gray siderite or clay ironstone (Fig. 3b ). The total thickness of the Takoradi Shale is about 200 m. 
Possible Source Rocks
Paleocurrent directions for most of the formations of the Sekondian Group are southeasterly (Crow, 1952) and Nd-isotope model ages range from 1.6 to 2.3 Ga (Asiedu et al., 2005) (Affaton et al., 1980) , is composed of granitic and mafic gneisses, schists, and migmatites.
Various types of Palaeoproterozoic granitoids occur in Ghana. They include Cape Coast-type granitoids, Dixcove-type granitoids and Winneba-type granitoids, all within the Birimian terrane, and the granitic gneisses of the Dahomeyan Formation. The Cape Coast-and Dixcove-type granitods consist mostly of tonalities, trondhjemites and granodiorites while the Winneba-type granitoids are granodiorites and granites (Leube et al., 1990) .
Paleoclimatology
Palaeontological data on the Sekondian Group indicate a Late Ordovician age for the Ajua Shale (Bär and Riegel, 1980 ) and a Late Devonian to Early Carboniferous age for the Takoradi Shale (Crow, 1952; Mensah, 1973; Atta-Peters, 1996 , 1999 . The Sekondian Group is located in the West Africa segment of the Gondwanan supercontinent (Fig. 4) . Paleomagnetic and biogeographic data show that during the Late Ordovician the Gondwanan supercontinent was located in high southerly paleolatitudes, with North Africa situated on the south magnetic pole (Fig. 4) . The paleoreconstructions suggest that the Ajua Shale was deposited under glacial conditions. Field evidence also supports deposition of the Ajua Shale under low-temperature conditions. The thick series of alternating coarse and fine laminations of the Ajua Shale are highly suggestive of glacial varves. In addition, the occurrence of poorly-sorted angular boulders and pebbles (dropstones?) in otherwise laminated to finely bedded sedimentary rocks also support a glacial origin. One objection to the glacial origin for the Ajua Shale is the absence of tillites and striations on boulders.
Paleomagnetic data for the Devonian of Gondwana are numerous but contradictory enough to give rise to diverging interpretations regarding the latitudinal position of this continent (Robardet, 2003) . On the contrary, lithological indicators of paleoclimate and paleobiogeographical data are in perfect agreement and place the West Africa segment of Gondwana in temperate latitudes during the Late Devonian (Fig. 4) . The Takoradi Shale is characterised by black carbonaceous (mostly composed of plant tissue; Crow, 1952) and pyritic shale containing large discoidal nodules of grey siderite or clay ironstone. The latter provides evidence of post-glacial conditions under low pH and negative Eh conditions. This requires a warm temperate climate to sustain a continuous influx of humic acids to maintain the reducing conditions (Wopfner, 2002) . A warm paleoclimate for the Takoradi Shale is further supported by the presence of abundant pteridophytic spores that suggest deposition in a warm humid freshwater or marsh environment (Atta-Peters and Annan-Yorke, 2003).
Analytical Method
The samples were collected from outcrops exposed along the beach in the Sekondi-Takoradi area where the rocks are relatively fresh (Fig. 1) . The Ajua Shale samples were collected from the towns of Asemkaw and Ajua whereas the Takoradi Shale samples were collected from Takoradi and between Essikado and Essipon ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The samples were washed thoroughly with distilled water to remove residue of seawater and then trimmed to remove material showing evidence of 'recent' chemical weathering.
Fifteen representative fine-grained samples, six from the Ajua Shale and nine from the Takoradi Shale, were selected for major-and trace-element analyses. The samples were pulverised to approximately 200 mesh. Nine of the samples were analyzed for major and selected trace elements by Xray fluorescence (XRF) at the Geological Survey of Bavaria, Munich and the data is reported in Asiedu et al. (2005) . Detection limits is 0.2% for Na and Mg, and 0.1% or less for the other major elements. Detection limits is 50 ppm for Ba, 15 ppm for Rb, and 10 ppm or less for the other trace elements. The rest of the samples were analyzed for major and trace elements by Activation Laboratory Ltd., Ontario, Canada by ICP-MS. Detailed analytical procedures are described in . In both laboratories standard and duplicate analyses were carried out in order to check that precision and accuracy were within acceptable limits.
Results
The major-and trace-element concentrations of the analysed samples are listed in (Table 1) , apparently due to the abundance of disseminated pyrite in it. The CaO contents are low in samples from both formations. The Takoradi Shale samples are closer to PAAS in their major-element compositions than the Ajua Shale samples (Fig. 7) .
The Takoradi Shale samples are characterised by higher abundances of high-field strength elements (HFSE) than those of the Ajua Shale and PAAS (Table 1 ; Fig. 8 ). The transition trace metal concentrations for both formations are similar and lower than in PAAS but broadly higher than in UCC (Fig. 8 ).
Discussion
Paleoweathering Conditions
Sedimentary rocks sensu stricto are composed merely of weathering products and reflect the com-position of weathering profiles, rather than bedrock (Lahtinen, 2000) . Alteration of igneous rocks during weathering results in the depletion of alkali and alkaline earths and preferential enrichment of Al 2 O 3 in sediments. Therefore, weathering histories of source areas may be evaluated by examining the concentrations of alkali and alkaline earth elements in sediments (Wronkiewicz and Condie, 1987) . The bulk chemical changes that take place during chemical weathering have been used to quantify the weathering history of sedimentary rocks, primarily to understand paleoclimatic conditions Young, 1982, 1984 (Fig. 9 ). This behavior may be interpreted as evidence for low degrees of weathering of their source. In contrast, the samples from the Takoradi Shale plot between the average composition of shale and illite, consistent with a pervasive weathering of their source (Fig. 9) Differences in trace element ratios are also helpful for monitoring weathering histories (McLennan et al., 1995) . The Rb/Sr ratios generally increase with increasing degrees of weathering because during weathering Rb is preferably incorporated into clay minerals whereas Sr is leached. Consequently sediment derived from sources that were significantly affected by chemical weathering, as in the case in most cratonally derived post-Archean sediments, have Rb/Sr ratios greater than one (McLennan et al., 1995) . The Rb/Sr ratios of the Takoradi Shale samples are mostly >1 (Table 1) supporting the other evidence for pervasively weathered sources whereas the Ajua Shale samples have ratios < 0.5 (Table 1) suggesting moderately weathered sources. A potential problem in using geochemical indices to constrain palaeoclimates of shales is that of recycling of previously weathered detritus (Condie et al., 2001) . The shales of the Ajua Shale formation are associated with sandstones rich in fresh feldspar and poor in sedimentary rock fragments. The effect of recycling of older components in the Ajua Shale Formation is, therefore, most probably minimal. In contrast, the shales of the Takoradi Shale formation are associated with moderately-to well-sorted quartz arenites and recycling cannot be ruled out, though unlikely since the quartz grains are generally angular in shape . Cox et al., 1995] . Immature first cycle shales with a high percentage of non-clay silicate minerals will produce ICV values of >1 whereas more mature mudrocks with mostly clay minerals ought to have lower ICV values of <1 (Cox et al., 1995) . The Ajua Shale samples have ICV values between 1.1 and 1.3 suggesting that they are compositionally immature. In contrast, the Takoradi Shale samples have average ICV value of 0.66 (range 0.47-0.86), suggesting that the shales are compositionally mature and, therefore, were likely dominated by recycling. However, ICV values of <1 have been observed in some first cycle materials that were intensely weathered (Cullers and Podkovyrov, 2000) .
Provenance
The chemical compositions of shales can be used to constrain their primary detrital mineralogy (Cox et al., 1995) . One approach involves the use of the ratio of K 2 O/Al 2 O 3 (Cox et al., 1995) suggesting how much alkali feldspar versus plagioclase and clay minerals may have been present in the original shale (Cox et al., 1995) . Shales samples with K 2 O/Al 2 O 3 ratios > 0.5 suggest a significant quantity of alkali feldspar relative to other minerals in the original shales; those with K 2 O/Al 2 O 3 ratios < 0.4 suggest minimal alkali feldspars in the original shale (Cox et al., 1995) . The K 2 O/Al 2 O 3 ratios of the Ajua Shale samples range from 0.12 to 0.16 (average = 0.14) and those of the Takoradi Shale samples range from 0.14 to 0.23 (average = 0.17), suggesting only small amounts of alkali feldspar in the original shale.
A number of studies have demonstrated that the immobile HFSE as well as transition metals represent useful geochemical tools to place constraints on the composition of the provenance of sediments (e.g., Taylor and McLennan, 1985; Bhatia and Crook, 1986; McLennan, 1989) . Elements concentrated in mafic rocks (e.g., Sc, Cr, Ni, Co, V) and elements concentrated in felsic rocks (e.g., La, Zr, Th), have been used for inferring provenance and tectonic setting determinations of mudrocks (e.g., Cullers, 2000) . Compared to PAAS the Ajua Shale and the Takoradi Shale samples show slight enrichment of HFSE relative to the transition metals suggesting that the sediments were derived from a predominantly felsic source (Fig. 8) . However, for both of the studied formations Ni positively correlates with other ferromagnesian trace elements such as Cr, Co, V and Cu (not shown) suggesting small contribution from a mafic source.
Elemental ratios such as Cr/V, Zr/Y, and Ba/Co are considered to be least susceptible to modification by secondary processes (Wronkiewicz and Condie, 1987; Cullers et al., 1988) , Ba/Co, 2) samples suggesting that they were derived predominantly from the same source terrane. Moreover, these ratios are fairly similar to those observed in the Birimian granitoids but significantly different from those of the Birimian volcanics (Leube et al., 1990) . Furthermore, the Birimian volcanic and sedimentary rocks generally exhibit significantly lower Zr and Th concentrations, and higher Cr, Ni, and V concentrations (Sylvester and Attoh, 1992 ; than the samples of the Takoradi Shale and Ajua Shale. Nd-isotopic studies indicate that the shales of both formations were derived from Palaeoproterozoic sources (Asiedu et al., 2005) . Measured 143Nd/144Nd values of samples from the Ajua Shale and the Takoradi Shale (Asiedu et al., 2005) are similar to 143Nd/144Nd values reported for the Birimian rocks (Taylor et al., 1992) . However, the 147Sm/144Nd values of the Ajua Shale and Takoradi Shale formations are significantly lower than those of the Birimian volcanics but similar to the Birimian granitoids and the sediments (Taylor et al., 1992; Asiedu et al., 2005) .
If the assumption is correct that both the Ajua Shale and Takoradi Shale samples were derived from the same sources then there is the need to explain the significant differences in their LILE and HFSE abundances (Table 1 ; Fig. 8 ). Chemical weathering processes may decouple trace elements that behave coherently in igneous rocks. For example, Rb, Cs, Ba, Th, U, Ta, Nb, and REEs tend to be fixed in clays and sedimentary rocks with high proportion of clays from weathering tends to be enriched in these elements (Feng et al., 1993) . According to the CIA values, the intensity of chemical weathering or alteration in the provenance area of the Ajua Shale was less than in that of the Takoradi Shale. Thus the latter should contain less lithic fragments and more clay minerals. The higher concentrations of Rb, Cs, Th, U, and Nb, in Takoradi Shale samples than those of the Ajua Shale samples are consistent with different extents of weathering in their source areas. The enrichment of LILE and HFSE in the Takoradi Shale samples relative to those of the the Ajua Shale samples could therefore be explained by changes in provenance weathering rather than significant changes in provenance bedrock compositions.
Palaeoclimate versus Tectonic Setting Control on Shale Composition
Apart from palaeoclimate the degree of source area weathering is also related to erosion, which is high in tectonically active areas. Chemical weathering tends to be less intense in tectonically active areas, where rapid uplift maintains steep slopes that work to reduce the time rocks are exposed to weathering and thus inhibiting extensive weathering even in high rainfall tropical conditions (Johnsson, 1993) . For example, recent erosional products from volcanic islands in equatorial regions of the southwest Pacific Ocean have CIA values that average about 55 (McLennan et al., 1993) .
Sedimentary rocks with low CIA and high ICV values (CIA < 60; ICV > 1) are mainly derived from active arc settings whereas those with high CIA and low ICV values (CIA > 75; ICV < 1) are derived from passive margins and cratons (Gao and Wedephol, 1995; Cullers and Podkovyrov, 2000) . Accordingly, the samples from the Ajua Shale Formation (CIA, 57-59; ICV, 1.08 -1.27) may have been deposited under tectonically active settings where rapid uplift maintained steep slopes whereas the Takoradi Shale samples (CIA, (76) (77) (78) (79) (80) (81) (82) (83) (84) (85) ICV, ) may have been deposited in craton of quiescent environment where slopes were gentler/flat. However, the general lack of Phanerozoic volcanic rocks in West Africa and the absence of volcanic fragments in the analyzed samples do not support the active margin interpretation for the Ajua Shale Formation. Moreover, there is no direct field evidence to support the occurrence of tectonic uplifts in southern Ghana during the early Palaeozoic times; the age of the numerous faulting observed in the study area ( Fig. 1 ) Jurassic (Crow, 1952) and is most probably related to the commencement of the rift between South America and the African continent in Aptian to Albian times (Attoh et al., 2004) . It therefore appears most likely that paleoclimate rather than high rates of erosion played a dominant role in producing immature detrital materials for the Ajua Shale Formation. The arc signatures observed in the geochemistry of Ajua Shale samples may, therefore, reflect the bedrock compositions of their dominant source rocks (i.e., Birimian granitoids) that show juvenile features (Doumbia et al., 1998) whereas the Takoradi Shale samples were predominantly derived from the intensely weathered profile of these granitoids. Thus the higher compositional maturity of the Takoradi Shale samples relative to the Ajua Shale samples reflect the increase in the intensity of paleoweathering conditions that is dominantly the result of change in paleoclimatic conditions, i.e., from cold to tropical humid climate.
Conclusions
The geochemical features of shale samples from the Ajua Shale and the Takoradi Shale formations suggest their derivation from a provenance comprised dominantly of felsic rocks with only a minor component of mafic rocks. The inferred source lithology of these sediments favors the Palaeoproterozoic granitoid complex of the Birimian Supergroup as being their main source. The samples of the Takoradi Shale formation are characterised by high CIA and PIA values, and high Rb/Sr ratios that suggest pervasively weathered sources. In contrast, low CIA and PIA values, A-CN-K relationships, and low Rb/Sr ratios in shales of the Ajua Shale formation are consistent with little weathered sources, supporting a high latitude location of the West African segment of Gondwana during the Late Ordovician. It may be concluded that the geochemistry of fine-grained siliclastic materials can contribute to solving problems related to paleoclimatology and provenance.
